
To: General Membership 

From: Secretary 

Subject: Minutes of the North Okaloosa Fire District Board of Fire Commissioners Monthly 

Meeting. 

Date: October 19, 2017 

Members Present: Craig Shaw, Chairman, Commissioner Group   IV  

 Todd McGirr, Commissioner, Group   I 

 Dan Bowers, Jr., Secretary/Treasurer Commissioner, Group II  

 Willie G. Terrell, Vice Chair, Commissioner, Group   III 

Eugene Wright, Commissioner, Group V At Large 

 

 Advisors Present: Jonathan Holloway Legal Council 

Brian Howe Deputy Fire Chief  

     Annette Rayburn, Administrator    
  

The Meeting was called to order by Chairman Shaw at 5:00 p.m. 

Prayer and Pledge of Allegiance:   The Pledge of Allegiance and Prayer were given. 

Approval of Agenda:  Motion to approve the agenda Commissioner McGirr, 2nd Commissioner Wright Vote 4/0. 
 
Approval of Minutes of September 21, 2017: Motion to approve the minutes Commissioner McGirr, 
Commissioner Wright seconded the motion.   Vote 4/0. 
Commissioner Bowers Arrived at 5:06 pm 
 
New Business:  

a. Charles Carroll President Fire Chief Association-  Chief Carroll addressed the board and invited 
North Okaloosa to attend the monthly Chiefs meetings.  He said that there would be no cost for this 
year, but would invoice us in January for the yearly dues. Chief Carroll reviewed the benefits of 
becoming a member of the Association.  He would like to do joint training, and reviewed the 
equipment that could be offered on scene.  
 
Commissioner Shaw addressed the meeting that he will follow the direction that the board voted 
last month to remove the Chief even though he was on the losing end of the vote. 

 
b.  ESCI - Stuart McElhaney addressed the board discussing what his company has to offer for the 

search for a new Fire Chief.  He will send a copy of the breakout for costs for conducting the job 
search. 

 
c. CareerSource Okaloosa/Walton Workforce Solutions - Anne Shaffield addressed the board about 

how her company can assist on the hiring of a new Fire Chief with no cost to the district.  Once the 
job description is set for distribution they would put it on the State website and list it with Indeed.  
She would be able to pre-screen the resumes/applications, and even assist in the interview process. 



The board had a discussion and decided that they will go with the local no cost job search. 
Public Input     
 
 Joe Lafria- taxpayer said that he did not feel that the board should pay a company to do the job           

Search that he has used CareerSource on a regular basis and that they do a good job.  He suggested 
that they do not limit the job search to just Florida.   

 
Chief Carroll offered to assist in any way he could in the search for a new Fire Chief.  He said that he 
would be willing to help in the interview/process, and suggested that we get some of the local 
chiefs together to interview the candidates. 
 
Jeff Crider – taxpayer said that he feels we should man more stations.  He said when he spoke to his 
insurance company and that if we manned the John King Road station he could save $300.00 per 
year.  Chairman Shaw said that we are doing our best to try and rectify the situation.   
 
Ray Clemens Firefighter asked the board if they have a 5-year plan to help man the stations.  
Chairman Shaw said No, right now we have a short-term plan to hire a Chief and assistant to the 
Deputy Chief.  Firefighter Clemens then commented why are we looking outside the department to 
hire a Chief when we have a good one right in front of us Brian Howe.  Chairman Shaw responded 
we did not say that we were looking outside of the department.  We are just getting together a pool 
of candidates. 
 
Joe Lafria – taxpayer said that we need educate the public on the cost of manning and a way to do 
it.  Commissioner McGirr told Mr. Lafria that we need more people like him to show up and voice 
their opinions at these meetings. 

 
Old Business:    

 
a. Update on new Rescue- Commissioner Wright said that he has two quotes one for a Dodge and one 

for a Ford.  He found them through the state web-site.  Chairman Shaw read the quotes the Dodge 
is at $46,582.00 and the Ford is $49,172.00.  The Dodge would be 90 to 120 days out and the Ford is 
10 weeks out.  Commissioner Wright said that he reached out to Hub City and did not get a quote 
from them.  Both quotes include delivery to NOFD.  Deep South came out and looked at the cab that 
we have to go on the chassis.  The Quote from Deep South is $20,725.00.  Commissioner Wright also 
informed the board that a new truck with cab will be around $125,000.00.  A motion was made to 
purchase the Dodge and if that should fall through the Ford, and accept the quote by Deep South, 
also $5,000.00 to equip the vehicle by Commissioner Wright, 2nd Commissioner Bowers, Vote 5/0. 

 
Recess 6:21 pm – 6:29 pm. 
 
  
  Advisory Reports:    

 
Attorney’s Report –   
 

  

Chiefs Report-  Deputy Chief Howe reported as follows personnel which now lists 15 paid firefighters, 2 
part-time firefighters, 5 relief firefighters, 3 certified volunteers and 6 support personnel.  202 calls for the 
month of September 2017. Hiring Committee met last month and suggested that Firefighter McClintock fill 
the ARFF position, Deputy Chief Howe said that he concurred and would like the board to ratify his decision.  
Commissioner Bowers made the motion to approve Deputy Chief Howes decision, 2nd Commissioner McGirr.  
Vote 5/0.  Deputy Chief Howe advised that the new markings are being put on the vehicles.  Deputy Chief 



Howe updated the board on the status on Rescue 82 it initially was going to cost $1,825.00 to repair, but 
now Toyota has come back and said that the wiring harness is bad, they no longer make the part and it 
would take about 26 hours of labor if you can find it for the installation.  So, the Deputy Chief and Chairman 
Shaw had spoken and decided that it was not worth it.  The Deputy Chief said that he spoke with Toyota and 
got them to reimburse most of the parts and the final bill to us will be around $1,200.00.  His 
recommendation is to junk the car.  Motion to dispose of the Rescue 82 the Toyota by Commissioner 
Bowers, 2nd Commissioner Wright.  Vote 5/0.  Rescue 83 has been worked on, brakes, rotors and is now in 
the process of having the glow plugs changed.  Deputy Chief Howe said that once they get Rescue 83 up and 
running properly he wants it to be the first out, due to being able to carry air packs. New tires have been 
installed on Command 82.  Command 81 is being cleaned up, also the lighting is being updated.  Attack 84 
we are getting an estimate by Ten-8 to get it back in running order.  CRV81 which is the P-19 Ten-8 has given 
us an estimate of $8,900. Ten-8 said that they are bidding these high.  Deputy Chief Howe said that in his 
opinion CRV81 is the vehicle he would suggest getting fixed first so we would have a back-up ARFF vehicle. 
Station 84 needs a new HVAC system and reviewed the bids they had received.  Deputy Chief Howes’ 
recommendation was that we use Casey Electric.  Commissioner McGirr made the motion to replace the 
HVAC at station 84 using Casey Electric, 2nd Commissioner Wright.  Vote 5/0.   Motion by Commissioner 
McGirr to have Ten-8 repair CRV81 per their quote, 2nd Commissioner Bowers.  Vote 5/0.  Motion to 
approve the Chiefs Report Commissioner McGirr, 2nd Commissioner Bowers.  Vote 5/0.  
 
Secretary/Treasurer Report – Commissioner Bowers reviewed the year-end figures and said that we operated 
within our budget.  Commissioner Bowers said that we had done an excellent job.  Motion to approve the 
Treasurers report by Commissioner McGirr, 2nd Commissioner Wright.  Vote 5/0.   
 
 
Commissioner Comments:  Commissioner Wright brought in a job description for the Chiefs position.  He said that 
he has been reviewing numerous job descriptions and compiled his opinion on what he thinks is appropriate.  He 
also put an ad together with the qualifications.  These are just an example of what we can put together.  
Administrator Annette Rayburn will forward this information to Ann Shaffield, and ask for her feedback.  
Commissioner Bowers asked to schedule a special meeting on November 2nd, to discuss the Chiefs job description. 
Commissioner Shaw  
 
Next special meeting to discuss Chief job description November 2, 2017 
 
Set Agenda for next board meeting November 16, 2017 
 
 

The Meeting was adjourned at 7:38pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Craig Shaw  

Chairman



 


